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Infinity Outdoor

1731 Workman Street

Lease No._ _-"S:....!.1..::;5:.;39"--_ _
New/Renewal: Mi~

Los Angeles, CA 90031

1-, · ).QoJ

.j

Date: .at24i2000
LEASE AGREEMENT

This lease is made on the dale fiirst set forth above and is between the ul"\derslgned landlord ("Landlord") and Outdoor Systems Advertising ("Tenant"). In
consideration 01 this agreement, Landlord and Tenant agree as fo\lows:

1. Lendlord hereby excluSi'lely leaSei to Tenant Ihe followfng described property (Ihe 'Premtses') for the purpose of erecting and maintaining outdoor advertising
IItruc\Yres and appurtenances theret.o, InclLKIlng electrical connections, elgn panels, sign "faces' , 6igns "multivlslon' panels, "back up" panels and adverttslng copy
thereon (co\lecti'lely, the "Structures"), and hereby gratlts Tenant a non·e)(cluslve license permllling Tenant free access to and use of the Premises to enable
Tenant 10 construct, paint. illuminate, maintain, repair and Service the Structures, and to post and rotate adve!1ls1ng copy on the Structures. 24 HOURS
ADVANCED NOTIFICATION BEFORE POSTING,

Location Of Premises: Sf. 76 & Grand S/l W. Linda Vista
Situated in the CityfTown of:

San Marcos

County of: San Diego

Legal Description: SO City Assessor's l:Jar # 13014·219-1 52.06, a portion of Lot 1 81k 80, Rho Los Vallecitos de San Marcos
Townsite
Assessors Parcel Numbers:
2,

This lease Is for a term of eight (8) yearS from the date set for the above (the "Term").

3. The renl for IM~ Premises sh~1I be $461 ,00 per month payable en IMe nrsl dey of each month. Cost of lIVIng Inclease basad on Ihe ptJbffshecl consumer prfce
Index for San Diego county on base rent shall occur on tMe anniversary date which shall be twelve months after each successive commencement dale of this lease.

4. In Ihe evenllandlord eleels to cllns!ruct a permanent bulJdlng on Ihe ponlon of the Premises OC(;uplw by Tenant·s Structures, as evIdenced by the issuance
01 a valid building permit, this Lease shalilerrninale thirty (30) days arler Tenant receives written nollce and copy of the building permit from Landlord. Landlord
will, Immediately after giving such nottoe to Tenant, return to Tenant an Rent paid for the unexpired Term plUG Ille lolal c:osloflhe--slru.IJ9A BAd tlla remo>l3lor
Le66ae'S SlgRS (aJ!J!.gllimalely $&HI,QOQ;l, less 11180111 OISU611996t kif aas\:l filII ml)Rtll allilis laBse pll9r la 18F11lIR8t1OR, Tenant shall remove \he Structur8ll Within
thirty (30) days after the end of the thlrty,day notice pe~cd.

S, This Lease shall automatically renew lor successive like terms Term 01 this Lease ('Renewal Terms"), unless either party terminates the Lease by giving
wrillen notice to the otller party nctl~ter Ihan sixty (60) days before tile end of Ihe Term or any Renewal Term; provlded, hcwever, the parties shall have the right 10
terminate this Lease In the event of 8 delautt 01 any of the conditions of this lease during the Term or any Renewal Term upon 60 days' prior written nollce. Nollce
of any default must be wrillen to the opposing Party and sent certified, relurn receipt before termlnallon process can be Implemented. ~
19!'1J1iRslelhl& beaDs dlifiRg ,"s T.elfll sr aRY ReR6W31 T81m Llp9ll G9«y !6~ OOY6' prior WRIteR RElllsElI6 LaRlllo.rd, TGAanlshail Rave Ill/A)' (3~ 1Ia}'" after IhIH.eaoo
!ermlnaltoo Elale Ie remol'e 1\:19 StruGillree.

6. Landlord, its agents, employees and contraclors shall not ptace or maintain any object on the Premises or any oIher property ~
Gp/fIieR wholly or partially obstruct the view of the adverUsing copy on Tenant's Structures. Landlord shall remove any such obstruction not later fhan ten (to) days
after notice of the obstruction from Tenant. 111 the event thai Landlord fails to timely remove such obstruCtlOlil, Tenant may at its option eithe!" (a) nemove the
obstruction at Landlords expense; (b) terminate lhls Lease after five (S) days' wrllten notice to Landlord and remove the Structures; or ( c ) reduce the rent to One
Dollar ($1.00) per month unlil the obstruction 15 re:TIQved, Landlord agrees to allow Tenant to trim all trees or other vegetation on the Premises. as often as Tenal1t
. ::!~~m~ necessary \0 prevent obstrucllon of the Structure.

7. Tenanlls, and shalf lemain, the owner of all 'dtructures, and Tenant shall have the right to remove the Structures at any time without notice, Nothing herein
shall require the removal of the S~ructures ilthe P,'emlsesls acquired by of transferred 10 a governmental body, Whenever the provisions of this ILease provide for
the removal 01 the Structures from the Premilles, Tenant shall only be required 10 remove the abov~round portion.
If {a} the view of the Structures' advertising copy Is partially or wholly obstructed, (b) the Structures' value lor advertising purpous, 119 delermlned solely by
Tenant, Is Impaired or diminished by reduced vehiCUlar circulallon, ( c ) the slgn(s) remain unsold to advertisers for sixty (60) cohSecutlve days, or (d) the use of
the Structures Is prevented or re:strlded by law, or by the unsale physical condition of the Premises, then Tenant may Immediately, at Is option, either ( I ) reduce
the Rent otherwise due thereunder In direct proportion to the diminishment in the value of the Premises to Tenant; (Ii) abate the Rent for so long as any condrtlon
described In this Paragraph 8 continues; Of (III) termlnale this lease as to the affected Structures, In which case Landlord shall pay Tenant all Re,nt recei'led by
landlord lor the Unexpired Term or Renewal Term, If any, after ten (10) days' wrilten termination notice to Landlord by Tenant. If Tenant is prevented by law,
governmental aclion, mfillal)l order or any other cau~e beyond Tenant's control (rom Ilghtfng rts Slructures, llie Rent dUe hereunder shall be reduced by 50% un!il
Tenant Is permitted to illuminate the Structures.

8.

g, Landlord shall indemnify and held Tenant harmless from aliliabilily arisIng under this lease that Is caused by the hegJlllence 01 LanaIord, 01' Ihe use, storage
or removal 01 any toxic or hazardQus materials on or frem the premises ..
to, Landlord will notify Tenant within ten (10) days after Its receipt 01 any noUce from a governmental body Ihal may affect the Premises or the Sttuctures. In the
event that the Premises or a portl"n of the Premises Is transferred In a"'y manner to it govemmental body or to II private IndMdual Of entity In conjunction With a
governmental body. Tenant shan be entitled to seek compensation from such governmental body for any diminution In ths value of Its Structures 01 the value of th"
Lease.
11 , This lease Shall bind the heirs and permitted successors and assigns of Landlord and Tenant. Unless ~he Premises are sold, transferred or leased and this

Lease may not be assigned or transferred to

it

third party by the Landlord Without prior written consent 01 Tenant.

12, Landlord represents that it has full authoriti :o enler Into this Lease and to fulfill tts obligations contained heraln.
13. This Lease Shall Ill! governed anti Inierpre.",. '" aceDio"..,,,,, w::~,::-;". ~a;'."G ,,! !~z !:!::!::::! (':l:!!!~':1!e \""~rl! Ih~ Premises are localed.

14. This Lease Is the entire agreement between :,andlord and Tenant related to the Premises, and supersedes any earfler written or oral agreements. This Lease
may only be amellded by a wriling signed by boi~, ,:.arties,
INFINITY OUTDOOR
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